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 Forming the partnership 

 A partnering process prompted in 2003 by the availability of additional funding 
opportunities for NTP from Global Fund Round 1 and the for Intensified Support to 
Countries (ISAC). The NTP needed additional human resources in order to realize 
maximum benefits from the unusual funding opportunities.  

 
 After a series of consensus meetings of different stake holders, a “loose coalition” 

was formed in 2004 creating the Uganda Stop TB partnership (ÙSTP).  
 
 The membership of USTP has doubled since this time.  
 
 The partnership was, after a long process, registered as a legal entity in 2010 with a 

constitution that spells out, among others, the vision, mission, objectives and 
governance structure.  



 Strong ties of USTP to the NTP 

1. The objectives of USTP and NTP are complimentary. The USTP aims to: 
 a. achieve and sustain the NTP case finding and cure rate targets  
 b. provide accurate information about TB and its control  
 c. promote ACSM for TB control and  
 d. provide a platform for agencies and stake holder collaboration. 
 
2. The NTP manager was the founder Chairperson of the partnership and 

the NTP has ex-officio status in the governance structure of USTP. 
 
3. Partners are involved in the processes to develop  
    the national strategic plan for TB control. 
 
4. USTP started 3 working groups that address the  
    key intervention areas for NTP: DOTS Expansion,  
    ACSM and TB/HIV. 



 The initial “ win – win situation’’ 
 USTP facilitated MoU signings between the WHO, district health 

authorities and the implementing partners which allowed partners to: 
 provide additional human resources for supervision of expansion of 

community based TB care;  
 provide technical support to the District TB focal person to access and use 

available district resources for expansion of community based TB care 
including TB/HIV collaborative activities;  

 support the designing and implementation of a system for quality 
assurance of TB microscopy services.  

 
 Periodic meetings allowed for monitoring and evaluating of: 

 the projects covered by the MoUs; 
 partners that received grants: both the Challenge Facility for Civil Society  
 (SORAK) and TB Reach (BRAC) grants. 
 

 USTP members, guided by the ACSM WG,  
 made contributions (financial, human, technical or  
 materials) to organize annual World TB Day  
 celebrations for the last 5 years 



 Developing  a shared national TB plan 

 The Strategic Plan for TB Control in Uganda was drawn up with the 
involvement of different stakeholders, including a variety of USTP 
partners in a participatory way. 

 
 A systematic approach was, however NOT taken to maximize the 

contributions of partners, basing  on their core competencies and 
strengths. 

 
 The plan is to a large extent modeled on the  

 5 pillars of DOTS and the 6 components of the  
 Stop TB Strategy.  

 
 The plan was a good starting point for developing  
 the proposals for Global Fund grants.  

 
 



 Examples of partners' contributions to 
 the shared plan 

 Secure political commitment with adequate and sustained financing 
 SORAK advocates for improvement of TB diagnostic facilities and convinces 

district health authorities to equip diagnostic facilities  and hire additional 
personnel. 

 
 Ensure early case detection and diagnosis through quality assured 

bacteriology. 
 AISPO set up a quality assurance system for TB diagnostic facilities in the 

region 
 GLRA provided funding and additional human resources for EQA 

implementation  
 FIND worked with the NTP (central reference  
 laboratory)  
 POSTA Uganda supports a system for  
 drug resistance surveillance (collecting,  
 transporting sputum samples and feeding  
 back outcomes) 
 



 Examples of partners' contributions to 
 the shared plan (Cont.) 
 Address challenges such as TB/HIV co-infection and reaching 

vulnerable groups. 
 THE  UNION in development of TB/HIV operational guidelines 
 KAWEMPE HOME CARE, WEDNET, NTP,HEPS, IMF and ICW are 

working in Kampala city slums to reach vulnerable groups. 
 TASO, AIC, ICW and HEPS are working with persons living with HIV-

AIDS. 
 SAFE MOTHERHOOD INITIATIVE and WEDNET are working with 

women and children. 
 

 Empower people with TB and their  
 communities through partnerships. 
 

 USTP ACSM WG is working to foster  
 community participation in TB care,  
 prevention and health promotion 
 



 For implementation of Global Fund Rounds 6 & 10 and the NTP 
strategy, the USTP has decided to do a re- mapping of resources 
and identify clearly the roles and responsibilities of each partner.  

 
 The NTP plans to mobilize and engage parr USTP members 
 partners around areas of their   
 comparative advantage e.g. ACSM 
 
 The listed ACSM activities include:  

 development of the ACSM plan 
 development and dissemination of IEC  

materials 
 holding sensitization meetings and  
 organizing world TB day.  
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The way forward: implementing GF 
grant and the new national strategy.    
          



 Summary 
 The presentation outlines  

 the formation and formalization of  a national stop 
TB partnership; 

 the roles that partners can play to support the 
efforts of the NTP; 

 The importance of involving partners in the 
planning process  planning should include 
commitments for implementation. 

 examples of the possible opportunities for the 
partners to contribute to implementation of the 
shared plan. 
 



Some key unanswered questions 
 

1. Should partners not fitting/not finding a role in NTP plans 
be regarded as irrelevant? 
 

2. Will NTPs and funding partners be willing to let go of 
resources to support the participation of CSOs? 
 

3. Whose function will it be to train / orient / facilitate 
already existing CSOs to contribute to implementation of 
the NTP plans? 

4. When CSOs participate, how will their contribution be 
measured and recognized? 
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